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Attshd the Trae Event."

YOL. YU-NO. l?>%

Tit« Wild Men of ATIISIIK-Onau af Un¬
dying Hate to tu« WlUtee.

Near the lodge wherein we were quar¬tered was the tepee, or wigwam, of a
venerable-looking medicine man, who,having ascertained that we belonged'tothe same profession, manifested a stoical
but unmistakable interest in our welfare.
An opportunity soon occurring, we ex¬
orcised a bad spirit from the liver of a
young chief. In short, wo obecked a
Bevere attaok of chills and favor, but it
still remains a mystery to that gray-headed savant why the blue pills pro¬duced the effect, for he evidently mis¬
took them for buck-shot. He was sur¬
prised at this novel manner of adminis¬
tering them. If ho adopts our practico,
the bowel« nf his people will, in truth,be heavy, and will yearn towards the
medicine man. It was from this venera¬
ble man that.we learned, through our
interpreter, tho cunno of the bitter and
unrelenting enmity towards all white
men. Thus the legend runs: "

Many .winters ago.'the young men of,the tribe, who had been to the South-'
ward, brought back strange talcs fromthe tribes which lived upon the shores
of the great salt water. Large vessels,with white and wide-spread skins above
them, had appeared, and they wore filled
with white men, who wore long knivesand shining breaBt-plates, dug in the
ground and washed the earth in search
of yellow lumps. Au the months wore
on, stories came of great cruelties prac¬ticed, by these men upon all those whooffended them, and naught would satisfythem bat gold. Soon a message oame
that the strangers would visit tho tribe,for the purpose of bestowing upou them
valuable presents, in return for tho pri¬vilege of passing through their country.The place of meeting was in the bend of
a deep.and. narrow; valley,.where the
rocks formed a natural amphitheatre,and, at the appointed day, the tribe, to
a man, proceeded lo the place with' their
women and their yoong. The strangershad already arrived,; und vost i ipiles ofthe promised ! gifts lay covered with acanvass'.'
The Indians were instructed tb gatherin. a dense mass at a particular point,while, ¿he wonderful strangers, with ban¬

ners streaming, trumpets brayiug, andáfmoy.flashingback sun-light, formed a
?Hoene '"riot" soon to be forgotten by the
simple red man. -- The medicine men of
the whites, iu long, flowing robes,.with
crosses and other emblems»: performed'spode strange arid mysterious, rites. Butin'ah"Instant all Was changed. Àt a
given signal a dead silence prevailed.The oauraas was snatched from its placo,revealing iron tubes on wheels. Againthe trumpets soqnded, and thunders and.lightnings àùL\ sulphurous'. flames filledthe valloy:1 The . dead1 und dying filledthe.air .with shrieks and csios which no
oannon nor. musketry nor trumpet coulddrown. Then ¿ame the oharge of horse¬
men, with their swords aleaving tarongathe eagle's feathers and painted scalp-look, and the pikemen following finished
the work of butchery. But nfow of the
tribe escaped, and they, fleeing to' the
mountains, nourished the niemory of
this inhuman wrong. As the tribe in¬
creased slowly with the years, the storywas told to the children, and deep iu
their heart of hearts was.planted a desire
for vengeance, and, in 'their weak way,at every, season, time ¡and place, have
they visited.the. punishment upon their
traditionary enemies, and with what
measure they meted, so has it been mea¬
sured unto them again. Snch is the
legend, as we heard it, 'and the flashingoyfc of the "old man eloquent" told howwell he had learned the lesson. Doubt¬less it has much of truth in its origin.The Spanish invader believed in com¬pulsory civilization, and exemplified hiscreed upon all occasions. Tradition saysthat this army never returned to their
vessels; internal dissensions divided theminto bands, disease attacked them; andthe natives completed at the stake thework of extermination.

[Cor. Missouri Republican.
The number of foreigners a Bhort time

ago computed to be in Loudon was near¬ly 300,000. Of those, 80,000' were Ger¬
mans, 150,000 French, 60,000 belongedto other Continental countries, and 10,-000 were Americans.
In the Bourse at Cologne a box is fixedto receive contributions towards the com¬pletion of the cathedral. After a lapse ofthree years, it has just been opened, andfound to contain ten gros. (If. 25o.)
STOVES ! STOVES Î STOVES Î

Tin-ware 1 Tin-ware 1 Tin-ware!

PLUMBING, ROOFING, GUTTERING, andall work in this lino, pot up to orderand ready for aale at the
OAROLINA MANUFACTORY.Call at either boase-Columbia or NewberryHENRY H. BLEA8E,March22 f_Proprietor.
REDUCTION

..? IN'.iV,^
PRICE

OP

Spring and Summer Clothing,
AT

E. & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.

WE bavo the l&rgeat retail etook in thoState, and, anxious to reduce it, willsell it at GREATLY REDUOED PRICES.
The stock ia unbroken, and iho bust stock

wo have ever handled.

New HATS, of a desirable style, just re¬ceived.

Thia rédaction will apply also to our 0TJ8-TOM DEPARTMENT._May 16

Olui) BANK DIL.L.S ami MUT il.ATKn
CURRENCY bought and sold byNov 23 Cmo D. GAMilRILL. Brokor.

Special Motioos.~

CONSUMPTION,ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE,BY J. H. SCHENCK, M. D.

MANY a haman being has passed away,for whose death thorowaB no other rea¬
son than tho neglect of known and indisput¬ably provo moana of euro. Those near anddoar to family aud frionds aro sleeping thodroamless slumber Into which, had they calm¬ly adopted

»U.JOSEPH II. SCHENCK'S '

SIMPLE TREATMENT,
And availod themsolveá of bia wonderful effi¬cacious medicines, they would not have fallen.Dr. Schonck has, in bia own case, proved;that wherovor sufficient vitality remains, that'vitality, by bia medicines and bia directionsfor their uno, ia quickened into healthfulvigor.In tide statement there is nothing presump¬tuous. To tho faith of tho invalid is made.norepresentation that ls not a thousand tiroessubstantiated by living and visible worka.Tho theory of the euro by Dr. Bohenck's me¬dicine is as simple as it is unfailing. Its phi-loaophy requires no argument. It ia aclf-as-earing, self-convincing.The Henwood Tonio and Mandrake Pilla arethe drat two weapon» with whi"h tho citadelof tho malady ia assailed. Two-thirds of tueoasoa of consumption originate in dyspepsiaand a functionallydisordered liver. With thiscondition tho bronchial tubes "sympathize"with tho stomach. Thoy respondió tho mor¬bific action of tho liver. Here, then, comostho culminating result, and tho setting iii,with all its distressing symptoms, of

. CONSUMPTION.
The Mandrake Pills aro composed of one olnature's noblest gifts-tba Podophillum Peltatum. Thoy possess al', the-blood-aoarching, alterative properties of calomel; hut, unUko calomel, they

I'IIBUVK NO «TINU BEHIND."
The work of onto is now beginning; Tbivitiated and macons deposits in the boweland in the alimentary canal aro ejcoted. lh<liver,'liko a- clock, ia wound np. It arousefrom its torpidity. Tho stomach acta roappnsivoly, and tho patient begins to fool that bia getting, at last,

A SUPPLY Oin GOOD DtQOD..
The Seaweed Tonio, in conjunction with thPills, pormeat ea and assimilates with thc footOh yli nea tion ia now progressing without itfirovioua tortures. Digestion..becomea pairess, and tho cure ia seen to bo at hamThere ia no, more flatulence, no oxaoerbaiáoof the stomach. An appetite sots in. ,' Now cornea the greatest Blood Pdriuor ev<yet given by an indulgent father to snfferinman.* 8chenok'a Pulmonía Syrup comes in 1perform ita functions and to hasten abd conplete the cure. It on tors at once upon .iiwork. Nature cannot be cheated. '

It collenand ripons the impaired and eliseasea portioiof the lungs. In the form of gathoringa,prepares them for expectoration, and lol invery short time, tho malady ia vanquish ethe rotten throne that it occupied is rénovât)and made new, and tho patient, in all the dinity of regained vigor, stops forth to onjitho manhood or the womanhood that .was
GIVEN UP AS I.OST.

The second thing is, tho patienta must stin a warm room until they get woll; it ia imost impossible to prevent taking cold whthe lungs aro diseased, but it must bo pivented, or a cure cannot bo effected. Frcair and riding out, especially in this sect iof the country in tho fall and winter scascare all wrong. Physicians ,who rocommothat course lose their patients, if their lueare badly diseased, und yot, because thoy iin th« house, they must not sit down nuithey must walk about the room as much aas fast as tho strength will hear, to got njgood circulation of blood. Tho patio:must keep in good spirits-bo dot erminedget well. Thia has a groat deal to do withappetite, and is the great point to gain.To despair of caro after such evidence ofpoasibility in tho worst cases, and moral <tainty in all others, ia siufnl. Dr. Hchempersonal statement to tho Faculty of bia ccaro was in these modest words:"Many years ago I was in the last stageconsumption; confined lo my bed, and attime my physicians thought that I couldlive a week; then, liko a drowning man caling at strawa, I heard of and obtainedpreparations which I now offer to the pulaod they m ado a perfoct cure of mo.seemed to mo that I could feel them pot iotmy whola system. Thev soon ripenedmatter in my lunga, and 1 would spit up nthan a pint of offensive yellow matter e'morning fora long timo.
"As soon aa that began to subside0 nigh, lover, pain and night cweats all bet ) leave mo, and my appetite beoame so gthat it WSB with difficulty that I could ifrom eating too much. I soon gained atreiand have grown;in flesh ever since."I was weighed shortly after my recov<added tho Doctor, "then looking like a iskeleton; my weight WBB only ni ne ty-s¡pounds; my present weight is two bunadd twenty-fivo [225] pounds, and for yoihave enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr. Schenck has discontinued his prslonal visits to New York and Boston. Eblason, Dr. J. H. Schenck, Jr., still contto eeo patients at their office, No. IS hSixth street, Philadelphia, every Batufrom 0 A. M. to 3 P. M. Those who w'thorough examination with tho Reepirorwill be charged $5. The ReBpirqmotoiclaros the exact condition of tho lungspatienta can readily learn whether the,curable or not.
Tho directions for taking tho medicine¡adapted to tho intelligence evon of a <Follow these directions, and kind naturido the rest, excepting that in somo caseMandrake Pills aro to he taken in merdoses; tho throe medicines need no otbcompartments than the rmplo instruíthat accompany them: First oréate aprOf returning hoaltb hunger is tho moscomo symptom. When it comes, as 1come, let the despairing at once bo ofcheer. Good blood at once follows, tho iloosens, the night sweat ia abated,short time boin of those morbid sym|aro gone forever.Dr. Schon cu's modiclnes aro constant!in tensor thousands of families. Aa ativo or purgative, the Mandrake Pillsstandard preparation; while tho PulSyrup, as a curer of coughs and colds, rregarded aa a prophylaoterio againstsumption in any of ita forma.Prico of the Pulmonio Syrup and SeTonio, $1.50 a bottle, or $7.50 a halfMandrako Pills, 25 eta. a box. For sahdruggists and dealers. JOHN F, HEN!8 College Place, New York, Wholosalo ANov ID_SPECIAL ATTENTION given to tlection of Commercial Paper, Ion State and Railroad Bonds ana BlocConversion of State Soourlties, byNov 23 Arno P OAMBRILL, Br
Meals furnished at all hours at POLI

w II.TEO DOWN-Aak tho man who
complains or "wilting down" in torrid weather
what holla's dono to sustain lila aybtem under
tho extra strain imposed on his vitality. Ho
may toll you that ho has tried a variety of ca-
' barties to purify his blood and brighten his
spirits. Under such treat men t, of course, bia
strength has given away, and his energieshavo become exhausted. What ho requires ie
a restorative, not a deplctant. His blood is
thin; hits nerves have lost their natural ten¬
sion, aud naturo demands to bo renovated and
reinforced. Tho means is within the reach ofall. For nearly a scoro of vears, HOKTET-TER'S STOMACH BITTERS has boon build¬ing up''broken constitutions, bracing andstrengthening attenuated frames, and afford¬ing comfort, ease and hope to thousands. AH
a preventive of tho epidemics which makesnell havoc with tho health of tho inhabitantsof now settlements, this famous tonic is cer¬tainly without a rival. Perhaps tho principalportion of its world-wide fame is attributableto its astonishing cures of dyspepsia, and allforms of indigestion. But tbeso aro not amoiety of its triumphs. All tho types ofbiliousness yield to its persistent nao. It is aregulating medicine of tho highest order; andits effect upon tho secretions, when irregular,is most salutary.Imposition of tho grossest character iaBought to bo practiced upon the communityby vendors, who recommend, under tho nameOf "bitters," Bery compounds of a dangerouscharacter, which they attempt to substitute,for the'great national tonic. Shun all suchnostrums, and seo that you havo the genuineHoBtetter's Stomach Bitters, properly authen¬ticated by labol, name and stamp, and sold iubottles only._Ang 18 t3
«na* MANHOOD :jÊfëffl How Lost! How Restored!f&Bjbf Josi published, in a sealed ence-JttkV tope. Price, six ¿emf*.

ALECTURE on the Natural Treatmentand Radical Curo of Spormatorrhca orSsniinal Weakness, involuntary Emissions,.Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marri-
age -generally; Nervousness, Consumption,Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac, by Ito-
BEBT J. CULVEKWELL, M. D., author of the.'Green Book," Ac.
A& Boon to Thousand* of Ku fr« rem."
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, ortwo postage stamps, by CHAS. J. 0. KLINEfcCO.,

1*7 Bowery, New York-P. O. Box, 4,560._Juno 12_?___3mo_
New Books! New Books!! New Books!!!
THE DOMESTIC LIFE OF TH08. JEF¬FERSON. By bis grand-daughter, SarahN. Randolph. $2.50.
Reminiscences pf Fifty Years.. By MarkBoyd, $1.75.
"At Last." A Christmas in tho West In¬dies. By Charles Kingsley, with many illus¬trations. $2. .

ibo Life of Hernando Cortez. By ArthurHelps. $2 50.
"Light and Electricity." By J. Tyndall.11.25.
The Coming Race; or, The New Utopia.$1.25.
Six Boys. A Mother's 8tory. By the Amo-rican Tract Society. $1.25.
The Earthly Paradise. A Poem. By Wil¬liam Morris. *Threo volumes. $1.50."Ernestine." By Qcorgo Sand. 75c!.Torriblo Temptation. By Chas. Rcado. 30c.Also, a large selection of now Novela by thehe.it an thors, just reoeivod and for salo at pub-lisher's'prices, by BRYAN & McCARTER.
ThornweU's Collected Writings,

THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumes,embellished with Dr. ThoruwoU's por¬trait, ti per volume.
Memories of Palmos. Ry MacDuff. $2.Tho Conservât ive Reformation and its The*ology. By Rev. Charles P. Krowlb, D. D. $5The Unseen World. Bv Rov. Dr. Stork. $1.NEW NOVKLS.Pink and White Tyranny. Ry Mrs. HarrietBeecher Stowe. $1.50.
Her Lord and Master. By Florence Mary-att. 50 cents.
Won, not Wooed. By the author of Bred inthe Bono, Ac 50 conts.
Terrible Temptation. By Charles Rcado.35 cents.
Uniform edition of Orace Apullor's Works,such as Mother's Recompense, Yale of Cedars,{.c., at $1 per volume.
Tho fcbovo books sent to any address, postpaid, on rooeipt of prico

DUFFIE it CHAPMAN,August 1 Booksellers.
BTENH0U8E, MACAULAY & CO.,Grocers and Commission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, ito., and Family Groceriesgenerally. Ordors filled carefully and prompt¬ly._Feb 7 lyr
Seegers' Beer

DON'T contain Strychnine It is pure, andwarranted tn be no. A March ll

Notice. IOWING to tho acoidontal bursting of theboiler of tho Icu Machino, no ICE willbo sold until further ordern, All those hav¬ing tickets will present them and the moneywill bo refunded. JOHN C. SEEGERS.July 28__._The Doctors Recommend Seegera'BserIN preference to London Porter and ScotchAle. Why? They know it is unadulterated.
Fall Turnip Seed.

THORBURNS Oroen Globo, Red Top. largoWhite Norfolk, Yollow Stone, and RutaBaga, fresh, and for Bale byAugust 2 EDWARD HOPE.
North Carolina Corn Whiskey.(\ BARRELS of superior quality for saloOl/ by tho barrel._ E. HOPE.
THE COTTAGE HOUSE,

Washington street, next door to Masonic Hall,
C. II. DTJIIAIB. Proprietor.THEPropriotorof theCOTfAOE HOU3E-ihe neatest and most retired saloon in thocity-having had a largo experience at theCharleston and Columbia Hotels, pledges tohis guests tho most choice brands of WINES,LIQUOR8 and SEGABS, and will bo pleasedto havo his old friends call and sou him. ANICE LUNCH served up daily, from ll lo 1o'clock. C. ll. DUHME.July 28_

Malt Corn Whiskey,WARRANTED two years old, atFeV 21 JOHN C. SEEOEU8*.

STOCKS, BONDS amt COUPONS boughtand wold by D. GAMBRILL. Brokcr._
Tho only fino Playing Cards at POLLOCK'S

Most Useful Invention of «JieAge!
THE FAN AND FLY DRIVER'.

INVEÑTED BY E. if. HUNT.
PATENTED MARCH 21, 1871.

THIS Machine, which is now offered forsale, surpasses any of ita age. lt is use¬ful, cheap and durable. Any hoy or girl canoperate with it. For the table, it lins not anequal. For the sick roam, it stands unrival¬ed. For tho nursing mother, its intrinsicvaluo is inestimable; as it fans to rest thelittle darlings, and keeps them freed fromtrouble. Mo family should bo without ono.As a labor-saving Machine, it saves tho hireof ono servant. As an investment, there iunothing ever offered to the public in which anactive, energetic man can make moro moneyat. It is tho Machino for tho times. $1,000,000worth will be sold. Any man with ordinaryenergy can mako from $15 to (100 per week,clear of all expenses. Can he seen at I.Snlzbacher's Jewelry Store.
JOHN WOOLLEY,Agent for Richland Countv,July28_P.O. Address, Columbia.

.;.: FRESH

TURNIP SEED!
JJUTA RAGA,

GLOBE,
NORFOLK,

RED TOP,
FLAT DUTCH,

For sale by W. C. FISHER,
Druggist and Apothecary,

July 20 3mo_ Opposite CjOlnmbia_Hotel.
CLOTHING HOUSE

OF j
'

CHILDS & WILEY,
C O I. IJ M 11 I A , s.e.

WE hare marked down all of our largeatockof READY-MADE CLOTHING tosuch low ligures that tho prico comes withinroach of all that wish a good fitting garment,made in the latest stylo and by thu best mak¬
ers in Now York. We are the only house thatsoil AU Linen Drawers at $1.50. We aro theonly,house that hayo tho imported Seo-SuckorCalcutta S hit M, warranted genni ne. Au in¬spection of our largo stock will settle thomind of any ono that money is made by buy¬ing from ua. Thirty-two inch Hole LeatherTrunks, only.a few left, at $20, June 23

Health of Horses, Mules, Cows.
SICKNESS and death of stock is one of thogreatest discouragements of the farmer.Ti io cause of their duath may he beyond ourcontrol,' but very many cases, indeed, nine
cases out of ton, the disease may be tracedto Indigestion, Derangement of tho Bowels,Debility. Whcro this is the caso, wo alwayshave a remedy at hand: HEINITSH'S GER¬MAN HOUSE POWDER. With this groathorao mediciuo you aro protected from lons.[For Weakness, Indigestion, Over-workedHorses, no better preventivo medicino can begivou. Try it. For salo oniv bv

E. H.'HKINTTSH,Jnlv 7 t Wholosaioand Retail Driiepiat.

CORRECT TIME
ÉMAY ho obtained by calling at ISAACSULZUACHEU'S and purchasing «ncOf those justlv celebrated ELGINWATCHEM, and where you cun linc* *
completo stock of Diamonds, Jewelry,Silver and Plated-Ware, of tiio bestmanufacturo. In addition aro thoUnited States, Waltham, English and SwissWatches in Gold and Silver Cabes, which willbe closed ont at New York prices.Constantly on hand linn Gold Chains, SealRings, (¡harms. Lockets, Sleeve buttons,Seta,and a varied block of Fancy Articles.All kinds of Repairing done promptly, andwarranted, by ISAAC SULZSAC ll Lil,April 27 Under Columbia Hotel.
The Dexter Stables.

-«jt THE undersigned have re-£^[LX. moved their St a lil es to the newçB^ÏV^a building, immediately Knuth of**S7¿4*tTÍI'TfcJan,,ey,H Ball, and, with a newlAT^S^ Tatock oí CARRIAGES. BUG¬GIES <inu Ano HORSES, are prepared to an¬
swer all calls that may he made upon them.Horace bought aud sold on commission.Persona in want of good stock, are invited togive ua a call. Liberal advances made onstock left for sale. UOYCE A- CO.W. H. BOVCE.
C. H. PETTINOILL. _Jan24
OEOÈGE TUPF ER,
BROKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

OFFICE over W. C. Fisher's Drug Store,
opposite Colnmbia Hotel. Main street._Slay 2

Livery and Salo StableB.

ducted by Agnow A Co., at tho old stands oftho lato tlrin. His Omnibuses and Carriageswill convey passengers to and from Hie hail-road Dept's to tho Columbia Hotel, tho Nick-arson House, or auy partof the city. Hu «illalso furnish Homes. Buggies, Carriages, Ac,for biro OU reasonable tei ins, and solicits thepatronage of thu fm mis of tho lute Ihm.June28_OWEN DALY.
Every One Drinks SeegerB' Beer,BECAUSE it gives strength and improvestheir health. March ll

Seegern' Beer is Pure.
"T don't contain Copperas, Salt, Lime orAlum. March ll

Jewelry and Silverware,
OF the most approved styles, can he ob¬tained at I. BULZDACHKU'K establish¬ment, Main street, Columbia Hotel how.Sots and half Buts in great variety. Also,solitaire and alastor DIAMONDS. 8PKOTA-OLES ind BYB-OLAftSEH to suit all ages.

Native and Foreign Wines.
SCUPPERNONG, Concord, Santorns, Cla¬ret, Champagnes, just received and forsalo low. hy E. HOPE.

200
Feeding Oats.

RUSIIELS PRIME HEAVY OATS.
July 27 E, HOPE.

The Great Medical Discovery !
Dr. WALKER'S OALLPORIÍIA.

VINEGAR BITTERS,
'.Jg Hundreds of Thonsnnds gn$"* jj Bear testimony to their woudurful^¿"J2 Curativo Effects. ft? g

WHAT ARE THEY? %%*

TID3T ABE NOT A VILE

n|"3FAN CY DRINK,§1?,
Made ofPoor Hum, WhiBlcoy, Proof Spir¬its, and Kofuso Liquors, doctorad, spiced,and sweetened to picoso iho taste, called "Tonics'*
"Appetizers," " Restorers," &c, that lead tho
tipplerou to urunkonneas and min, butaro atruo
Mitli cine, ni ado from tho Nativo Root* nod
H IT bs ot California, freo from oil Aleohollo
Stimulants. TheynrnthoGREATBLOOD)
PURIFIER andLIFE GIVING PRIN¬
CIPLE, a perfect Renovator and Invigoratorot the System, carryingoff aU poi»onous matter,and restoring tho blood to a healthy condition.
No person caa tako theso Bitters, accordion to
directions, and remain long unwell.
0100 will bo giren for nn incurable case, pro.vlding the hones aro not destroyed hy mineral

poisons or other means, and tho vital organ/wasted beyond tho point of repair.Por Inflammatory and Ohronlo Rheu¬
matism, and Gout. Dyspepsia, or Indi¬
gestion. Bilious, Remittent, and Inter¬
mittent Fevers, Dlsoasosof the Blood,Livor, BUdnoys, and Bladdor, these Bit*
tors havo been most successful. Sucli Dlß-
oasea aro caused by Vitiated Blood, which
is ponornlly produced hy derangement oí the
Digestive Organs.

, .,'rimy tuvurorate tho stomach, and stimulate,
tho torpid liver and bowole, which render them
of unequalled ctllcacy^n cleansing tho Wood of
all impurities, and Imparting now lifo and vigorto the whole system.-
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,Vain in the Shoulders, laughs. Tightness nf tho

Chest, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Rad Taste in
tho Mouth,Millions Attacks, Palpitation of tin
Heart; Copious Discharged of Urine, Pain In
the remona of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other

Îainfui symptoms which aro tba offsprings of
lygpepsla, are cured hy these Hitters.
Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find

its impurities hursting through tho akin in Pian-
pies, Eruptions, or Sores; clcansojt when it ia
foul, and yourfcclinifs will tell you whi-n. Kooptho blood pure uud tho health of tho system will
follow.
PIN, TArE, and other WORMS, lurking In

tho system of so many thousands, aro effectuallydestroyed and romovod.
For full dirertiona, read carefully tho circular

around each bottle, printed in four languages-Kopi ¡sh, German, French, and HjMinish.J. WALKER, 32 &? 34 Commerco Street, N. Y.
rronrietor. lt. n. McDONALI) & CO.,

Drugtrista and (leneral Atrenta.
Pun Francisco, California, and 32 and 31 Cora-

merna Street, N. Y.
KT*SOLD BY ALI. DRUGGISTS AND

DEALE11S.
"D2H||*1Tly OEIOF.Tt McOKKfV,»B. Agents.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
«w. ¿¿> I IN POKM ni> fi iends and

public iii jenora) that I have^C^^S^just received BU entire newr ^% ^Mtnèk of Dmil.lo nod Single Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Harks, Ponches,Pistol-belts, Caps, Ruck-Shut. Cartridges.Cartridges for al! kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.
AI.SI).REPAIItlNG dorie at short notice.__°JLt8 P W- KUAKT. Main street.

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Main Street, near Plain.
-A/i/!^.!^ NOW mi hand and d.vily re-^"Ti^.r^i!- iviiic li.>m (he mauiifac-
£f? -J /?'"V'^gC '"r" " "f *N,,r York, Huston,Wpir-i^È&ïïirây OtiteiMiat : »lui Louisville,theJr Jt largest ac cio tmeut of FUR¬NITURE iv«-r kept in ti is mai KM, consistingin part ut Walnut Parlor, Cnaiiiht r and Din-ing-lhiom .suits; '¿00 Iw-dcii ads nf differentpatterns, in Wainui m.d Imitation; also, thccelebrated Georgi:« S'plitil.nitiini Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to oidor.UPBOLSTKR INO and RKPAMGNG done utshortest notice and in tho bett manner.Terms cash and Good« cheap. Ort SO

AFEW reasons why they should have thepreference over all others:1. Wheeler A WiLunV Sewing Machine ismuch simpler GISH any ol il.o others; re¬quiring lets than half the amount of ma¬chinery.
2. As the reuult of this simplicity, this ma¬chine is much less liable than the* others toget out of repair.
3. Another result of this simplicity ia

greater durability.4. Another result is less friction, and, con-,sequently, greater «'ase and rat idity of mo¬tion, with less noise.
5. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut¬tle, and makes tho lock stitch.
lt is tho cheapest tn buy the best. Rny thomachino (hat lias justly, fairly and honora¬bly won a réputation and independenceagainst a strong and bitter competition. For

muro than twenty years has the Wheeler.tWilson not only stood Hrst and foremost, but
now stands the nniivalled Sewing Machine ofthe enlightened civilized world. Buy tho ma¬chino that baa been tims tested and proved,and then yon are Büro to get tho beat. Forsalo on tho easiest possible terms. Sales¬room Main street, second door below PncKKIXoffice; Columbia. S. C.

J. S. PURSLEY, Agent.A. WHYTE, General Southern Agent.Juno 21 c,mo
Freo Soup every day, at ll o'clock, at Pol-LOCK'S,

ï.ooaooo !
~

By authority ot a special Act of tho Legislaturo of Kentucky, of March 18. 1871.thu TruBiei-B of the Public Li*
Urary of Keritucky

will giVtl ft

Grand Gift Concert,
AT LOUISVILLE, KY.,

ON TUESDAY. OCTOBER 31, 1871,
U.t'DP.U thc dir« ction of tho bett MusicalTalent that cari he procured. Tlcketnor A iim i i H ii 8 io <ucli. Currency; HaliTick« ta 53.00; ((uarlcr Tickets $'¿.50.Euch ticket will havo attached to il fourOOUpÖnä, of tho denomination of $2.60 each.The holder of an entire ticket will ho entitledto admission to the Concert and to the wholeamount of the gift awarded to it by lot. Theholder ol each coupon will bo untitled to ad¬mission to tho Concert and to one-fourta thcamount ot such gift ns may bo awarded tctho whole ticket to which it.belongs.To próvido funds for this Grand Concertand mr tho benefit of tho Public Library oKentucky, 100,(.Oil ticket« will ho Bold at Sheach, currency. Tho Citizens* Dank of Kentuoky is Treasurer.Ali moneys arising from tho sale of ticketwill bo deposited with tho Citizens' banksubject only to the order of tho President an'Treasurer of the Library, countersigned btho Business Manager.Immediately after tho Concert, thc hum (1550,000 in greenbacks will be distributed blot to tho holders of tickets in tho followinGifts, viz:
ONE GRAND GIFT OF $1C0,0(ONE GRAND GIFT OF 60,01Ono giR of (25,000 Ono gift of f11,01Ono gift of 20.KM) Ono girt or 10.CIOno girt or 18 000 Ono gift of 9,0(Ono girt of 18,000 One gift of .8,01Ono gift of 17,000 One gift of 7,0'Ono gift or IC.0C0 Ono gift or 6,0Ono girt of 15 000 One gift of 5,0Ono gift or 14,000 Otic gift Of 4,0One girt of 13.000 One girt of 8,0One gift or 12,000 Ono gift of 2,0Ten gifts, of $1,000 each, 30,0Fifteen giftH, or $000 each, 18,6Eighteen gifts, or Î800 each, 14.4Twenty gifts, or $700 each, 14,CTwenty-livo gifts, of tCOO each, 16,tThirty gifts, of$500 each, 15,(Forty gifts, or $400 each, 16.1Forty-flvo gifte, of $300 each, 13,1Fifty gifts, or $200 each, 10,141G Gifts, or $100 each, 4.4,1
721 Prizes in all. $650,After paying the expenses of the cnterpiand making tho distribution of tho gifts, 1balance-of the proceeds arising from the eof tickets will hw appropriated to the est ablimentof a FREE LIBRARY in Louisvillebo called the .

....

Public Library of Kentucky.Tho Concert and Distribution will tplace under tho immed ¡at o supervisión nfTrustees named in tho Act of Incorporât:who aro as follows:
TUVSTBES.ThoB. E. Bram!ot, lato Governor of £tuoky. ey-, j ¡j.,;Henry waterson, Editor Qoùrier-JourniW. N. llaldeman, President Ootmer-Jinat Co.
jBenjamin Caaaedav, of Baily Ccwmerc,George P. Doern, Proprietor Ameiger.n. M. McCarty, of thu-Baily JLfdgtr,J. 8. Cain, Clerk Jefferson Court of Com:Pleas.

M. W. CluBky, author Political Text Boilt. T. Durett, of the Louisville Bar.Tho Trustees will be assisted by the foling well known and eminent citizens of jtucky, who have consented to be presenthe concert and to superintend tho draiand distribution of gifts:
SUPERVISORS.Hon. Joshua F. Bullitt, lato Chief Jnior Kentucky.Hon. H. J. 8iles, Judge Jefferson CCommon Pleas.

Hon. T. ll. Cochrane, Chancellor LouthChancery Court.
Hon. li. W. Bruce, Judge Jefferson Ci:Court.
Ho». W. B. Hoko, Judgo Jefferson CoCourt.
Hon. J. B. Baxter, Mayor of LouisvilleHon. T. L. Burrett. Citv Attorney.Hen ry Woircrd, City Treasurer l.ouiavHon. B. J. Webb, Senator or KcmuckvCol. G. C. Wharton, United Status DilAttorney.
fol. Phil. Lee, Proacculing attorney ïJudicial District.
Gen. J. T. Boylo, President NV, H. ailt. R.
Dr. T. S. Boll, Professor Medical Unsity, Louisville'.
Colonel .Tjlsou P. Johnson, ProprietorHouse.
Hon. J. Proctor Knott,late Member togres».
A. O. Brannin, President Louisville ]or Trade.
James Bridgt-rord, President Stromtioual bank.
Andrew Graham, Tobacoo and Cottoi,chant.

Oflic er» of Ike Public Library ur
tucky.H. T. DUltETT. President.W. N. HALDF.MAN, Vice-PrebideutM. W. OLUüKY, Secretary.CITIZENS' BANK, Treaanrer.Tho hohL-rs cf tickets to v. hil h gilawarded will be paid on presentationOffíco in Louisville.

A libnral discount will he allowed wh<500 or 1,000 tickets are purchased inAll orders accompanied by remittancibc promptly attended to, and the tickttnrued by mait registered or ixprusiordered. *

Hie underhigurd, late pr:busineBB manager nf tho very sueMercantile Library Gilt Concert at Saicisco, has been appointed agent and neor tho Gift Concert in aid of the Pubbrary of Kentucky.The dra wing will tako pl noe in nublieverything will bu doun lo satisfy binlickotB that their interests will bo nswtected as if they puraouidly superb]the entire affair.
Mininer of Drowln(.There will bo two glass wheel«.' Ouwill contain 100,000 numbers, plainlyon leather tags. The other wleel wtain 721 boxes, each containing a gittag or number will bo drawn from thowheel, and the first box drawn frisecond, or 721 box wheel, will contai:neatly printed and sealed up. mid th«drawn hom the second wheel will beof tho tag drat drawn, whether $100, Ç$100.000.

Gifts will be paid on presentation oldrawing such Rifts, the second didrawing. Tickets or coupons drawl]can bo colite ted through anybneihanking house in Louisville, orby an?company.All tickets aro like greenbacks. N<being kept or purchaser's nameB, ticgood only to tho holder.
Persons desirous of acting as astho sale of tioketa in any city in tie

StatOB or Canadas, address
CHAS. R. PET1Manager, Loni avilie. Ky., ofllco 12

street, Johnson'a Block.
N.B._Buyers will note that there100.000 tickets, instead of £00,000, aSan Francisco Gift Concort, and thal$50.000 moro distributed._Aug.
A tine summer tonic is lia Keri's

can bo had at POLLOCK'S.


